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IMPORTANT DATES 

May 

9th, 10th, 11th  - NAPLAN 

13th - Aerobics 

15th - Mum’s Afternoon Tea 

19th - 3-6 Cross Country 

24th -  P-2 Photo Trail 

June 

3rd - Aerobics 

12th - Queen’s Birthday -  

public holiday 

23rd - Curriculum Day 

26th - Parent/ teacher              

Interviews 

 

 

 

Months that begin on a 

Sunday will always have a 

Friday 13th. 

You cannot hum while 

holding your nose. 

For every human on earth 

there are 1.6million ants. 

National Volunteer Week   8th -  12th May     
This week is National Volunteer Week.  Established in 
1989, National Volunteer Week is the largest celebration 
of volunteers in Australia, and provides an opportunity to 
highlight the role of volunteers in our community and to 
say thank you to the more than 6 million Australians who 
volunteer. 

We believe that it is important to acknowledge and thank our Emergency Services – 
CFA & SES, who do an amazing job supporting not just our school but the Upper Yarra 
community.  The CFA & SES support us on a regular basis through assisting at our 
country fair/ carol’s night, attending emergency drills, talking to our students,  
providing assistance etc.   
Our school would not be able to run as efficiently without the continued support of 
our volunteers - parents, neighbours, friends and ‘others’ who volunteer on a daily 
basis.  A spirit of support and helping is contagious. So a huge thank you and well 
done to our many volunteers – you are all an extremely valuable part of our school 
team.  

                                       Aerobics 

We would like to wish all of our aerobics teams GOOD LUCK as they 

head off to Geelong to compete.  The teams have all trained excep-

tionally hard under the watchful eye of Miss Nyman, Miss Mackie and 

Mrs Kemp.  Training includes before school, recess and lunch time 

practices so a great deal of hard work goes into preparing 

our teams to be the best they can be.  Have fun everyone! 
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                     School Captain’s Report 

Prep: We have been learning about the letter Oo. This week we will be 

learning about the letter Pp. We have been practicing listening for the last 

sound in words. We loved shopping for Mum at the Mother’s Day stall. 

We also had lots of fun with our buddies in the playground looking at how 

we move and what parts of our body we use to make those movements. 

1/2: We have collected words that have a “th” sound in spelling. We are enjoying our last week of addition 

Math’s groups. Please bring back camp and photo trail notices to your class teacher. 

3/4: This week in 3/4 we have had a busy week. In writing we have continued our persuasive pieces about some-

thing we want. In Maths we have been working on money, adding amounts and finding change. In reading we 

have been making inferences with evidence. In Integrated Studies we have been locating famous structures 

around the world. 

5/6: We survived our first full week back this term. In the reading workshop, we looked at inferring by using the 

text clues and our background knowledge. In the writing workshop, we have been breaking up how to write a     

persuasive piece.  The grade 6’s enjoyed the Anzac ceremony  while the grade 5’s were preparing for NAPLAN.  

We are all enjoying the public speaking course and we are getting more confident. In Maths, we focused on     

fractions and problem solving. 

 

                             A Special Mother’s Day Event 

We would like to invite all of our mums to a special afternoon tea on Monday 

15th May at 2.30 in the GP room.  After tea/ coffee and cake you are welcome to 

visit your child’s classroom.        

                            Please return forms by tomorrow. 

Well Done 

Our grade 3 and 5 students 

have done an amazing job 

this week with NAPLAN.  

You should all be very 

proud of your efforts. 

Lost Property 

There is an increase in the 

amount of windcheaters 

that end up in lost proper-

ty without a name.  Please 

make sure that all uniform 

pieces are clearly labelled. 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjMosy1mI7SAhXIjJQKHY1gCNkQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ffwa4.weebly.com%2Fstar-students.html&psig=AFQjCNH3Deb9MsF4lcUz6Lk9r1KWoQpq5g&ust=1487113690491947
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  Name  Award 

2R Kai S 

Maddison D 

For  using a louder voice when reading and taking part in class discussions. 

For working hard to learn her Magic words. 

1/2M Kyle J For improvement with the neatness of his handwriting. 

3/4F Lola L 

Zoe M 

For writing a fantastic persuasive piece and always working very hard! 

For always being such a caring person. You are nice to everyone and a great friend! 

Head Lice Check 

On Monday we had our head lice check. It was great to see lots of 

kids being checked. The check was a great success.  We had a very 

low number of  children with eggs or lice which makes the process of  

elimination a little easier.  

Unfortunately not everyone is being checked so therefore we cannot 

guarantee  total elimination from our school. If you would like your 

child to participate in our Head Lice Checks  you can obtain consent 

forms from the office. The more students who participate the more 

success we will have.   

A huge thank you to Kelly who spent a whole day at school helping with the checks. 

Education Week 

Education Week is celebrated in Victorian government schools 
from Monday 22nd May – Friday 26th May. The theme this year is 
‘Healthy Minds Healthy Bodies’. Open Night festivities will be 
held on Wednesday 24th May from 6.00pm – 8.00pm. The Open 
Night will commence in classrooms where there will be a variety 
of hands on activities.  From there parents, friends and visitors 

are invited to join us in the GP room where there will be singing and aerobics performances. 
For these nights to be successful we need you to come along! This is a great opportunity to visit all of 
the grades in the school. Your children feel a great sense 
of pride when they show you around their classroom, so 
please support their enthusiasm and the teachers by 
attending.  

This special evening gives us the opportunity to celebrate 
our wonderful school together!  Please refer to the flyer 
in last week’s newsletter for further information on     
Education Week events. 
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OSHC 
Extend Before and 

After School Care at  

Launching Place 

Primary School 

Our weekly recap 

What a creative week we had last week with lots of 
art projects on the go. 

• Monday. The children made Salt Dough 
shapes for mothers day. 

• Tuesday. We checked to see how much we 
have grown since last tern and weaved 
paper to make patterns.                     

• Wednesday. The children made Sultana 
and cornflake biscuits (they were so 
yummy) 

• Thursday. Because the sun was out we 
spend the afternoon outside playing 
basketball.   

• Friday. We found some polystyrene shaped 
like eggs so we decided to decorate them 
and make them look pretty.   

 
 
We have no Birthdays this week. 
 
Michelle, Team Leader 
 
Our Extend Superstar is Max R 
For helping set up for the morning and making sure 

everything is ready to go. 
 
What’s on next week? 
 
Monday 15th May:  

Basketball practice / Free play on equipment. 
 
Tuesday 16th May:  

Cooking Lemon butter / painting 
 
Wednesday 17th May: 
Marbled paper / Octopus 
 
Thursday 18th May:  

Football practice / skipping & hula hoops / hop 
scotch 
 
Friday 19th May: 

Flip books / foam  
block building 

PARENT PORTAL: extend.com.au 
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GROUNDS AND

MAINTENANCE 2017 

 

 

 

 
 

A Big Thank You from Launching Place Primary School 

 

 

A big thank you to the Kevin Brown  for giving his time for to make our school look fantastic. 

The following families are 

rostered on for mainte-

nance of school grounds. 

Week starting 1st May 

Families as follows: 

Plunkett 

Cathie 

Derham 

Dunstan 

Gibbs 

Greer 

  

  

The following families are 

rostered on for mainte-

nance of school grounds. 

Week starting 8th May: 

Families as follows: 

Rice 

Dyer 

Hilburn 

Khim 

 

The following families are 

rostered on for mainte-

nance of school grounds. 

Week starting 15th May: 

Families as follows: 

Robertson 

Hin 

Lucas 

Lee 

Mcneill 
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